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u, adj. fruitless, bearing' no, or imperfect, fruit, 55.
war, m. the right, or propitious, time (for anything8); denas
war, the propitious moment of the day (for giving a child) :
(Thou, i.e. God, didst not know) this moment (in respect to
some people), i.e. hast given them no children, K. Pr. 102.
war*1, £ a garden ; hdka-wor^1^ a vegetable-garden, 63 ; with
emph. y, wor'^y^ only a garden, nothing but a garden, i.e.
the bare ground with no produce on it, 63.
wurdhwa-gaman) m. the act of going upwards, ascending into
the sky, 38.
waran, ni. colour, hue, 15.
warun, m. Name of the god of the waters, Varuna; hence,
met., water generally, 53.
was, m. an abode, 55 ;  was hyonu> to take np an abode ; with
suff. of indef. art., wusd fyonu, 18;  wan-was, abode in a
forest, the life of a hermit, 55, 64 ; at/ia-wds> hand-grasping,
92 ; see atha.
vi$komU) adj. uneven; hence, (of a net) tangled, complicated;
m. sg. dat. vishemiS) 6.
vishesh, m. a special kind, a speciality; hence, vuJtesk /carnn*
to perform a speciality, to act perfectly in some particular
character, 54.
vMfy, m, the scene of action, ground of action, basis, 71.
wasun, conj. 2, to descend ; past f. sg. 3, with suff. 1st pers.
sg. dat., w&&hum) it descended to me, 69.    The causal of
this verb is wdlun, q. v.
ves-arzwn, to take one's leave, to depart; conj. part, vesarzitk
KefJi, having departed, 9.
wotu, for wath, in sffwotP, q. v.
watk,   £   a  road,   way,  path,  41 ;   sg.  abl.   wate  (or  wati\
(going, &c.) by a road, 41, 98 (bis) (= K. Pr. 18) ; wata-got\
adj. going along a road, going by way of, 57 ; wata-no&hP
(pL nom. -no&lfl)) a road-destroyer, a highway robber, 43.
waf&9 m. a round stone ; with indef. art., watd, 17 (bis).
wath) m. joining together, construction. ; hence, the material
of which a thing- is constructed, 17.
Vftt/t, f. the river Jihlam (in Skr. Yitastd}^ the principal river
of Kashmir, K. Pr. 102 (where it is used as a symbol of
prosperity, owing to the fruitful  crops  produced by its
waters),
wothun, conj. 2, to rise, arise ;  impve. sg. 2, woth> 10, 75 ;
conj.  part, wothith^  105;  past m. sg. 3 wothn (m. c. for
wpt£u), I ;  laye wotfiun, to rise to absorption, to become
dissolved into nothingness, 1.
wutkun^ to twist (rope) ; pres. m. sg. 2, cJmkJi wtitMn, 107.
watun, to unite; &afun watm> to cut and unite, to separate

